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Auto Show Will
Be a Hummer

(Continued from I'ago Nino)

In fnntiirr nnido (rom tlio iito nml
nuto nccosnorlon nml pnrts display,
firrniiKOinontH hnvlng boon mndo for
oxcollont munlo, dnnclng, nnd other
illvornlonn, Appropriate docorntlonn
will ndil trncllvonons to tlio

Tlio first dntos noloctod for tlio
how worn March H, in, nml 16, hut

tho oxproimod lunhlllty of noiiin of
tlio exhibitors to hnyo, tholr enrn on
tho ground nt tlmt.tlmo, mny mnko
It nocensiiry to postpone tho show
oiin week, probably opening on
Mnrch 21. Ono thin); In iiuro, nml thnt
In tlmt tho allow In going to bo a hum
tnor. It will ho n medium for thn
display of tho most serviceable, enrn
mndo, nnd tho thousnnd nnd ono III-tl- o

devices nml accessories thnt nrn
making earn hnmllor, mora convon- -

mid romfortnhlo, nnd nttrnctlro. fnr by
too, will ha thoro In nbumlnnco.

Chevrolet Takes
nnd

meomon

(Continued from I'ago Nino)

gat through nny car could lad them
go on, Itollovlng tho ntngo driver
tho mnll fur Illg Ilenr, tho pnrty

started on.
At numerous pnlntu nlong tho road

thoy encountered cam whoso drivorn
had given up tho get

wore mturnlng.
repeated warnings of thin charnr
tho party kept until thn top

grndn wn renched
morn than thrro foot of snow wun
anrountiirud. From this point It
wnH Imposslblo go owing tho

nnow. tho car thin
tho farthest by nny

mnchlno, tho pnrty net out wnlk
llntilwln I.nko, whero thn mnll

them by tho ntngo drlvor
wun dallverod.

Unusually good shooting wnn found
tho lako nnd a tptnl of 28 fine

cauvasbacks wnra

DKMOUNTAIII.K Itl.M l.V 1'AUTS
An Kngllnhmnn In tho of
(lomountnblo rim for nutomohllo

wheoU that In mndo two partn,
which aro locked together with tlvo
bolts and a nut.

Cnn of nil modal they'll bo
thorn. At ilio nuto how
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CASE SERVICE

A con DC

"Tho nvoniRo motorist," said Mr.
C, M Harris Jr., district union man-ni;-

of tho fltnndnnl Oil company,
thnt ho should Imvo liln

rrnnkenno donned ovary no often, lint
ho doonn't know exactly why. It's
not tho mmit pleasant Job, nml ho
lotn It go, nn long nn ho cnn.
After nil, tho ronnonn for keeping
nutomohllo crnnkcaso clean nro

nml convincing.
"Lubrlcntlng nystomn of nutomo- -

bllos nro nlmost iinlvornnlly of tho
oil I i. n,i ,r ,.,

IlUIIlIinil nlWnVH nlrnoilll llm nMiml
lont nmount roqurP(I iuirrnt I on

tho Tho
flown bnck to tho main ronorvolr
ho ngaln clrculntod by tho pump. An

Rin MniJi t,,n " nn It rests InDig Dear ho u contnmlnn- -

If
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attempt to
through nnd Dosplto
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by fuel work, tho tnoM coIl, tlml aro

that tho gummor
innn i rum mo umiar sum or tlio pin
ton hnniln, by road dilnt thnt In nuck- -
oil In through tho breather plpo, by
water, n product of combustion,
which may' work thn nnd
mix with oil nnd metallic pnrllclen
which nro tho remit of tho wear
tear of oporntlon. With tho flrnt
movement of tho nnglno tho process
of oil contamination beulns nml It

' Increnion as operation continue un
til tho oil liocomon charged dirt
nnd lonod Itn lubrication vnluo.

"To keep thn onglno running nt Its
bot, chnnga tho oil In thn crankenna
n often mi tho mnnufacturar'n

book nnyn It should ha
chnngod. However, It In not suffi-
cient to out tho old oil,
for that leaves dopoiltn of dirt
badly contaminated oil In tho crank-e- n

no to Impair Immodlatoly tho
of tho now supply of oil

It Is poured Into tho crnnkcaso.
Tho wholo oporntlon must bo most
thorough.

"Cleaning tho ernnkenso In n
Job to tho nvorngo motorlnt.

For thin ronton regular cleaning of
tho ernnkenso wnn often nogloctod,

"To remedy this condition and to
mid to tho efficiency and Ufa of nu-

tomohllo engines, tho Standard Oil
company Is n now crank- -

THE EVENING HERAtP, KLAMATH FALLS, OltEGON fcATUhiuV, 'STBtiiiuAnY'S, 'i'mi.
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Zero Cold Teat Oil
Will Correct Your
Lubrication Troubles

"If tho oil In your angina will con-Ko- iil

or thlckon oxccsslvuly, nt 16
degrees nbovo zoro, you nhould hard-l- y

oxpoct It to nplanh and flow frooly
nt 12 tlogroos nhovo zoro," said Loulo
lloaglnnd, Ilulck sales agent,

"Vet noind motorlntn wondor why
It no Jour to tho angina to
run frooly thono cold mornings, Tlio
cold onglno, not getting niifflclont
lubrication, In nub Joe to oxconslvo
nnd damaging friction. Tho oil
pump ennnot circulate congealed oil,
no thora will bo nn dup-

ly thrown upon tho cylinder wnlln
until tho struggling motor ban warin-o- d

up tho oil no It will flow more
freely,

"A zero cold tent oil flown frooly
nt nil temperatures down tocirculating typo, Thn nmount rni(.

cl,cu1,t-- ,

IViaia crnn)cnll0(

Whoro?

o

sponsoring

Innufflclont

oil .Zorolono modlum In zero cold
tent oil. It In correctly roflncd from
Holoctod Cnllfornln crude old and
flown frooly nnd splashes properly nt
nil tempornturcn down to zoro. Thin
zoro cold lent oil elves tho namo cor--

rnM IntirlnnHnn tn vnnr nptnn illlr.
tod thnt past pin- - ,nR tnyn you ugod
tons, by carbon formn on nnd to Koltlng dlirlt)K
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ONLY O.VB IN Till- COUNTY

A magnet charging outfit for
nnd tenting nil kinds of

mognoto magnets has arrived nt tho
Hood Auto Supply company. This Is

nn Innovation hero, being tho only
ono In tho county, according to

Information.

enno clonnlng service, ocoporatlhg
with high class garages throughout
tho I'aclflc .coast. This now nor-vlc- o

In Indicated on tho nlgn that
Identifies garngen whoro 'this sor-vlc- o

Is to bo had modern crank-cas-a

cleaning sorvlco. Tho sorvlco Is
nlmplo, hut according to our lubri-

cation exports It Is most thorough
nnd exceedingly efficient. Just
threo oporatlons aro necessary to
glva this sorvlco; drain oft tho old,
dllutod oil, flush out tho crnnkcaso
with Cnlol flushing oil, and refill tho
crankcaso with fresh oil of tho cor-

rect grado for tho engine It's a
whllo-you-w- service, too.

"Modern crnnkcaso cleaning sorvlco
Is a new stop toward keeping eng-

ines fit for steady service; It moans,
obviously, bettor onglno performance
and longer onglno life."

SERVICE FIRST!
The new management of this Battery Station an-

nounce a policy of perfect service to go with the per-

fect Willard Battery. As heretofore, we will continue
as Klamath County Distributers of

Willard w r W- -

Batteries
"The Battery with the Thread-Rubbe- r Insulation"

WW

Link River Battery Station
STEVENS & STEVENS

Seventh ad Klamath ' Phoae 171
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BEFORE BUYING ANY MAKE
OF CAR

BE SURE AND SEE THE

1921

j 'ill

CHEVROLET
SERVICE ECONOMY PRICE

ARE WHAT COUNTS NOW-A-DAY- S

YOU CAN BUY ANY CHEVROLET
ON VERY EASY TERMS t

White Pelican Garage
Main Street, across from White Pelican Hotel

Phone 49-- W

You cannot afford to overlook our Used Car Bargains
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LetYour Money Earn

Ol Interest
While You Wait

There are going to be more Ford Cars sold in this
county this year than ever before. That is why you had
better have yours reserved for you now. We will make
delivery on any date you designate and will pay you
8 per cent interest on your deposit money. In this way
you are absolutely sure of your car, and while you are
waiting to take it out we will pay you 8 per cent inter-
est on your money. -

f

There are no strings to this offer. ' v

DANNER-PATT- Y MOTOR COMPANY . ,

Eighth and Klamath
i

lvisgVli'Tiiifirr"Tr' orr i""rffrMs'Yrrnnnrsrorynr' r i.jjj-"i-L- r

P. S. If you change your mind before delivery is
made, or if for any other reason whatever you find you
cannot complete the sale, we shall cheerfully refund
you your money with the 8 per cenf interest added just
the same as if you had taken the car. There will be
no charge foe storage until the car is delivered.
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